
186 THE DE VIL IN THE BELFR Y.

ilemen, 'I Donder,And Blitzen 1 it has been smokeà out for dio
hour !"-and they filled them, up acrain in a reat rage, and
sinking back in their arm-chairs, puffed away so fast and so,

fiercely that the whole valley was immediately fined «%ý-ith im.-
penetrable smoke.

Meantime the cabbages all turned very red in the face, and
it seemed as if old Nick himself had taken possession of everv-

thing in the shape of a tiniepiece. The clocks carved upoil
the furniture took to da-ueincr as if be-vvitched -While tbose upon
the mantlepieces could scarcely contain. themselves for furv,
and kept such a continual stliking of thirteen, and such'a

fiislàng and wriçvgag of their penduluins as -was really lior-

rible to see. But worse than all, neifficr the cats ilor the 'icts> 
p, 'ncould put up any longrer with the behavior of the little repellt--

ers tied to their tails, and resented it by scamperincy all over

the place, scratchiner and poking, and sque,,tLincr and screech-

in" and caterwauling and squalli-ncr, andflving into the faces,
and running under the petticoats of the people, and creatincr

altogether the most abominable din and confusion which it is

possible for a reasonable person to conceive. And to make

matters still more distressincy, the rascally little scape-grace in

the steeple -was evidently exerting himself to the utniost.

Every no'w and then one might catch a glimpse of the scoun-

drel throucgh the smoke. There he sat in the belfry upon the

belfry-man, who, was lying flat upon his back. In his teeth

the viRain held the bell-rope, which he kept jerking about

with his head, raising such a clatter that my ears nng again

even to think of it. On his lap lay the big fiddle at which lie

was seraping out of all time and tune, with both hands, mah-

ing a great show., the Dincompoop ! of playing 'I Judy O'Flar.-

nagan and Paddy O'Raferty."
Affairs being thus miserably situated, 1 left the place in

disgust, and now, appeal for aid to all lovers of - correct tâne

and fine kraut. Let us proceed in a body to the borough

and restore the ancient order of thinýs in Vondervotteimittisi

by ejectiug that little feUow from the îteeple.


